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Background
Although we think of biotechnology as a new technology, its origin probably dates back more than six thousand years, based on reports that microorganisms were used in fermentation processes for the production 
of beer and bread. however, according to the fundamentals of agricultural bio-
technology, molecular biology and related techniques are the most important 
events in the history of biotechnology.
Initially, biotechnology was focused on the issue of human and animal 
health, an area in which microorganisms were used for the production of antibi-
otics. Reports of in vitro cell cultures date back to the Second World War, when 
the culture of Penicillium notatum was used for the production of penicillin, 
whose antibiotic property was discovered by Alexander Fleming in 1929 (Ben-
nett & Chung, 2001). But it was in the 1970s that methodologies for the use 
of recombinant DNA and DNA sequencing began to be developed, providing 
major advances in plant science. the highlights in biotechnology since 1953, 
when James Watson and Francis Crick described the structure of DNA, to the 
present day, are described below.
It is striking how biotechnology has revolutionized agriculture with mod-
ern technologies that allow us to identify and select genes that encode beneficial 
traits to be used as molecular markers in assisted selection processes, or to have 
the expression of a given gene in another organism by transgenesis, and thus 
more precisely obtain new agronomic and nutritional traits desirable in plants.
Year Historical events in biotechnology
•	1953: Nature scientific journalpublished James Watson’s and Francis Crick’s 
manuscript describing the double-helix structure of DNA. the discovery of 
the structure of DNA resulted in an explosion of research in molecular biol-
ogy.
•	1956: heinz Fraenkel-Conrat demonstrated how part of the tobacco mosaic 
virus can self-assemble and become functional.
•	1957: Francis Crick and george gamow developed the “central dogma” ex-
plaining how DNA functions to produce proteins.
•	Matthew Meselson and Frank Stahl demonstrated the replication mechanism 
of DNA.
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•	1958: the National Seed Storage laboratory (NSSl) was opened in Fort Col-
lins, Colorado (united States), becoming the first long-term seed storage fa-
cility in the world.
•	1965: Scientists reported that genes conveying antibiotic resistance in bacteria 
are often in extrachromosomal structures called plasmids.
•	1966: Marshall Nirenberg, heinrich Mathaei and Severo ochoa demonstrated that 
a sequence of three nucleotide bases (codon) determines each of 20 amino acids.
•	 1970: howard temin and David Baltimore, working independently, first iso-
lated reverse transcriptase, an  enzyme isolated from certain viruses with the 
ability to reverse the flow of information from RNA back to DNA.  their work 
described how viral RNA that infects a host bacterium uses this enzyme to 
integrate its message into the host’s DNA. 
•	1972: Paul Berg isolated and employed a restriction enzyme to cut DNA and 
DNA ligase to join two DNA strands and form a circular hybrid molecule. 
this was the first recombinant DNA molecule.
•	1973: Stanley Choen, Annie Chang and herbert Boyer used sectors of viral 
DNA and bacterial DNA with the same enzymes and produced the first re-
combinant DNA plasmid with dual antibiotic-resistance genes.
•	1974: Stanley Choen and herbert Boyer demonstrated the expression of a 
gene implanted in a bacterium by recombinant DNA methods.
•	1977: genentech, Inc. reported the production of the first human protein 
(somatostatin) synthesized in a bacterium.
•	Walter gilbert and Allan Maxam at harvard university, and Frederick Sanger 
in England devised a method for sequencing DNA.
•	1978: genentech, Inc. and the National Medical Center announced labora-
tory production of human insulin using recombinant DNA technology. David 
Botstein devised the RFlP technique for polymorphism analysis.
•	1980: Kary Mullis and others developed the PCR (polymerase chain reaction) 
technique.
•	1982: genentech, Inc. received approval from the FDA to market genetically 
engineered human insulin.
•	1983: Patents were granted to companies genetically engineering plants.
•	1985: genetically modified plants resistant to insects, viruses and bacteria were 
field tested for the first time.
•	1986: the EPA approved the release of the first genetically modified tobacco plant.
•	1987: Calgene, Inc. received a patent for the tomato polygalacturonase DNA 
sequence used to produce an antisense RNA sequence that can extend  the 
shelf-life of the fruit.
•	1990: Michael Fromm reported stable transformation of corn using a high-
speed gene gun.
An international consortium was established to sequence the human genome.
•	1994: the FDA approved the first genetically modified (gM) food product, 
the FlavrSavr® tomato.
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•	1995: the Australian Advisory Committee (gmac) authorized the commercial 
release of genetically modified blue carnations.
•	1997: Researchers at the Roslin Institute in Scotland cloned Dolly the sheep.
•	1998: Forty million hectares of gM crops were planted globally, predomi-
nantly soybean, cotton, canola and corn.
Commercial release of the herbicide-tolerant transgenic soybean was autho-
rized in Brazil and subsequently prohibited by court order.
•	2000: the Arabidopsis thaliana genome is fully sequenced.
A variety of gM rice was created with the vitamin A precursor gene.
•	2001: Complete sequencing of the phytopathogenic bacterium Xylella fastidi-
osa by a consortium of Brazilian researchers.
the human genome Consortium and Celera group published the human 
genome.
•	2002: Complete sequencing of the rice genome was carried out by an interna-
tional consortium.
Dolly the sheep died from respiratory problems.
•	2003: Plants of herbicide-tolerant canola and caterpillar-resistant corn were 
approved in the united States.
gM herbicide-tolerant corn was approved for use as food in Australia.
In Brazil, the National Biosafety technical Commission (CtNBio) was cre-
ated, for the purpose of providing technical and advisory assistance to the 
federal government in Biosafety Policy related to gM organisms. 
herbicide-tolerant transgenic soybean was released in Brazil.
•	2006: gM rice for human consumption was released in the u.S. genetically 
modified grapes were tested in South Africa.
•	2007: Experimental field of transgenic sugarcane with high sugar content by 
the company Allelyx / Monsanto was approved in Brazil.
Commercial release of insect-resistant and herbicide-tolerant gM corn in Bra-
zil.
•	2008: Australian researchers developed plants with high levels of a fatty acid 
(uFA) to produce plastics, paints and cosmetics.
Japanese researchers developed the first gM blue rose. Commercial release of 
gM herbicide-tolerant cotton in Brazil.
•	2009: Commercial release of herbicide-tolerant gM soybean and insect-resis-
tant cotton in Brazil.
Development of the third generation of gM plants with properties such as 
high  salinity and drought tolerance, or for the production of pharmaceutical 
products such as oral vaccines and specialty products such as biodegradable 
plastics.
•	2010: Craig Venter created the “synthetic cell” from a laboratory synthesized 
genome.
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Biotechnology and agriculture
the establishment of sustainable agriculture that preserves the environ-
ment and ensures future food security is a major factor for the development of 
humanity in the face of climate change and the decline of non-renewable en-
ergy reserves. the projected world population growth to nine billion people in 
2050 (Ash et al., 2010) poses the challenge of creating advanced and efficient 
methods to increase food and renewable energy production without, however, 
depleting natural resources. In 2050 the world will probably be living under the 
influence of three major announced crises: the decline of oil reserves, the short-
age of drinking water and the lack of food for a large part of the population. 
In this scenario, plant biotechnology plays a central role in finding solutions to 
mitigate both current and future problems caused by man’s lifestyle.
In Brazil, the development of fuel ethanol has proved a viable alternative 
to reduce oil dependence. however, most of the arable areas on the planet do 
not have the edaphoclimatic conditions necessary for growing plants with po-
tential for biofuel production. In contrast, the extensive and exclusive cultiva-
tion of plants for energy production can cause problems in food supply to the 
population, such as shortages and rising prices. In this context, biotechnology 
emerges as a driver to increase productivity, improve production quality and 
promote the development of energy plants potentially adapted to different en-
vironmental conditions. In addition, biotechnology contributes to the develop-
ment of other sources of bioenergy such as biofuel production from genetically 
transformed algae (Beer et al., 2009).
Currently, the FAPESP Research Program in Bioenergy (BIoEN) pro-
vides financial support for projects that aim to promote the advancement of 
knowledge and its application in areas related to bioenergy production in Brazil 
(http://bioenfapesp.org). Among these projects there are studies in progress 
aimed at conducting the functional analysis of genes involved in sugarcane pho-
tosynthesis, sucrose content,  cell wall biosynthesis to obtain drought-tolerant 
and high sugar contentplants among others. the common goal of these projects 
is the development, in the short term, of technologies that enable efficient re-
newable energy production.
According to united Nations (uN) estimates, there are over 1.2 billion 
people in the world without access to safe drinking water, accounting for about 
20 percent of the world population (uNESCo, 2007). Agriculture is respon-
sible for about 70 percent of water consumption on the planet (Aquastat-FAo, 
2010), and the uncontrolled use of pesticides and fertilizers contributes to the 
contamination of water aquifers and underground springs. In  order to improve 
the efficiency of water use in agriculture, biotechnology operates on two fronts: 
the development of drought-tolerant species, thus decreasing intensive irriga-
tion and conserving groundwater, and the genetic improvement of pest- and 
disease-resistant varieties, thus reducing the need for chemicals in agriculture. 
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In food production, biotechnology can provide tools to increase agricul-
tural production by applying molecular knowledge of the function of genes and 
regulatory networks involved in stress tolerance, growth and development, thus 
“designing” new plants (takeda & Matsuoka, 2008). genetic transformation of 
crops enables the functional validation of selected individual genes as well as the 
direct exploitation of transgenics in plant breeding, aiming plants with desirable 
agronomic traits.
Currently, the production of transgenic plants is widespread in almost 
all agricultural regions on the planet, and the use of biotechnology by farm-
ers reaches unprecedented levels as compared to other advanced technologies 
throughout the history of agriculture. In 2009, genetically modified crops were 
grown by more than 14 million farmers on 134 million hectares distributed in 
25 countries (James, 2010). Brazil ranks second among the countries with the 
largest area of gM plantations in the world with about 21.4 million hectares, 
second only to the united States, with 62.5 million hectares (ISAAA, 2010). 
the reason for this indisputable success lies in the benefits gained from the pro-
duction of disease- and insect-resistant transgenic plants, in the reduced use of 
pesticides and in increased production.
According to the FAo (2010), the Brazilian agricultural sector is expected 
to grow 40 percent by 2019, compared to the base period 2007-2009. In the 
same period, growth in Russia, China and India will not exceed 26 percent, 
while more modest increases are expected in the united States and Canada 
(between 10 percent and 15 percent). the European union should not exceed 
4 percent (oECD-FAo Agricultural outlook 2010-2019). this sharp growth 
forecast for Brazilian production is due, on the one hand, to the country’s favor-
able economic and environmental conditions, and on the other to the massive 
adoption of biotechnology-assisted crops.
In the near future, reduced costs for the development and use of molecu-
lar biology products can increase the variety of transgenic plants and their avail-
ability to small and medium producers. the inclusion of traits previously absent 
in the plant can add value to its products, thus multiplying farmers’ income and 
reducing rural exodus. genetic transformation could be the engine of social 
change.
In this article we will present a brief summary of the three areas of mo-
lecular biology used in plant breeding: genomics, plant genetic transformation 
and molecular markers.
Plant genomics and gene expression
Since the establishment of the DNA sequencing methodology by Wal-
ter gilbert and Allan Maxam in 1977, the number of sequences available in 
genomic databases has grown exponentially, even in recent years with the new 
generation of high efficiency sequencers such as Roche 454 gS System®, Illu-
mina genome Analyzer® and life technologies AB SoliD® system.
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Currently, over 106 billion nucleotides of 108 million individual sequences 
are available in the database of the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion (NCBI), and more than 11 million new sequences were added to that bank 
last year alone (Benson et al., 2010). this large number of sequences leads us 
to look forward, with great expectation, to an explosion of knowledge and in-
novation in various fields of knowledge and especially in health and agriculture.
the complete sequencing of the Arabidopsis thaliana genome was pub-
lished in 2000 (the Arabidopsis genome Initiative) and is considered a mile-
stone for plant science. this 120 Mbp genome generally has a copy of each gene 
and less than 10 percent of repetitive sequences (Mahalakshmi & ortiz, 2001), 
and is considered a small genome compared to other plant species. to date, only 
two other crops have had their genomes completed: rice (Oryza sativa), with 
390 Mbp (goff et al., 2002, International Rice genome Sequence Program) in 
2002 and corn (Zea mays) with 2,400 Mbp (Wei et al., 2009, Maize genome 
Project) in 2009. Nineteen plant species are currently in the completion phase 
(table 1) and another 74 are in various sequencing and assembly stages (www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/static/ gpstat.html).
Since genomics aims to understand how genes and genetic information 
are organized within the genome, and also how this organization determines its 
function, we face the big challenge of seeking the function of genes and under-
standing these sequences to reduce the genotype-phenotype distance. there-
fore, a large number of sequenced genes have unknown function.
to help decipher the gene function, some programs have been established. 
In 2000, the u.S. National Science Foundation (NSF) launched the Arabidop-
sis 2010 project with the aim of determining the function of 25,000 genes of 
this species (Sommerville & Dangl, 2000). In Brazil there are several initia-
tives of researchers’ consortia in thematic projects such as SuCESt (sugarcane 
ESts), Forests (Eucalyptus ESts) and CitESt (Citrus ESts). these programs 
are funded by federal agencies (CNPq, CAPES and FINEP) and state agen-
cies (FAPESP, FAPEMIg and others), along with universities. In the area of 
bioenergy, individual projects and thematic programs such as BIoEN (http://
bioenfapesp.org) and Bioethanol Biotechnology INCt (www.bioetanol.org.br) 
have as major goals the functional analysis of sugarcane genes, with emphasis on 
the bioethanol production.
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table 1 – Plant genomes in the final sequencing phase and corresponding size 
when available
Genomes completed Size (Mbp)
Amaranthus tuberculatus *
Arabidopsis lyrata 230
Brachypodium distachyon (brachypodium) *
Carica papaya (papaya) 370
Cucumis sativus (cucumber) 370
Glycine max (soybean) 1200
Lotus japonicus (Lotus) 470
Malus domestica (apple) 750
Oryza barthii (rice) *
Oryza glaberrima (rice) 810
Phoenix dactylifera (date palm) *
Physcomitrella patens (moss) 510
Populus trichocarpa (poplar) 480
Ricinus communis (castor) 400
Selaginella moellendorffii 100
Solanum lycopersicum (tomato) 950
Sorghum bicolor (sudangrass) 760
Vigna radiata (mung bean) *
Vitis vinifera (grapevine) 500
In addition to the DNA information obtained by genome analysis,  it is 
required some knowledge, for example, of which proteins are actually being ex-
pressed, when and at what levels of expression, and also any post-transcriptional 
modifications (Canovas et al. 2004). the fact that the cells of an organism share 
the same genome but have the most different functions and morphologies, 
which are the result of different compositions of expressed proteins, illustrates 
the importance of studying not only the gene sequence but also its expression, 
so that we can understand its biological functions.
the studies on gene expression, also called transcriptome analysis, is an 
important methodology for identifying candidate genes, predicting gene func-
tion and regulatory regions (Mochida & Shinozaki, 2010). this method is 
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based on hybridization on microarrays and gene chips that enable analyzing the 
expression of tens of thousands of genes simultaneously. Differentially expressed 
genes are cloned and functionally analyzed in the cellular metabolism, and ge-
netic transformation is one of the methods used.
Genetic transformation of plants
transgenics converges with genetic engineering techniques as a biotech-
nological solution to problems that affect agriculture in Brazil and worldwide, 
such as pests, diseases and environmental stresses. Moreover, it can benefit the 
healthcare, manufacturing and food sectors, thus contributing to add value to 
agricultural products by bringing together agribusiness and the pharmaceutical 
and manufacturing industries (hansen & Wright, 1999). this technology is a 
powerful tool to support traditional genetic breeding, which breaks the barriers 
of crosses between different species and accelerates the plant selection process.
Methods of genetic transformation
In the 1980s, the somatic hybridization technique based on the complete 
fusion of two cells from different species enabled the transfer of chromosomes 
and organelles from one plant to another. Somatic hybridization involves the 
transfer of polygenic character for obtaining hybrid cells without involving sexu-
al reproduction. however, the technique does not provide detailed information 
about the inserted genes (Matsumoto, 2001). With advances in recombinant 
DNA technology, the introduction of exogenous genes into plants has become 
a reality (Perani et al., 1986). Currently, there are several genes stably intro-
duced into many plant species, conferring resistance to environmental stresses, 
herbicides, fungi, bacteria, viruses and insects (lakshmanan et al., 2005). the 
production of transgenic plants occurs through different methods that can be 
grouped into two categories: indirect transformation and direct transformation. 
In the indirect transformation method, gene transfer is mediated by bacteria of 
the genus Agrobacterium, which are capable of infecting plants naturally and 
causing a tumor known as crown gall (Chilton et al., 1977; Arisvastava et al., 
2009). this bacterium has a plasmid known as ti, which can be artificially mod-
ified to not form the tumor by substitution of the oncogenes to genes of interest 
which is expressed into the recipient plant’s cell. the transformation technique 
involves putting the plant tissue in contact with the Agrobacterium containing 
the ti plasmid with the gene of interest (hensel et al. 2009). the bacterium 
then infects the plant tissue, initiating the transfer process and transformation of 
the plant genome (Brasileiro & Cançado, 2000). the modified Agrobacterium, 
which has lost all or part of its transfer DNA (t-DNA), becomes unable to cause 
tumors in host plants (Pitzschke & hirt, 2010). the indirect transformation 
technique is limited by the low susceptibility of most monocotyledonous and 
gymnosperms, and of some dicotyledonous to infection with Agrobacterium 
(Potrikus, 1990).
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the direct transformation methods vary in efficiency and practicality. In 
these methods, physical and chemical processes are used to produce changes in 
cell walls and membranes, thus facilitating the introduction of the gene of inter-
est into the genome of the recipient plant. the most efficient methods of genetic 
transformation are protoplast electroporation, transformation by polyethylene 
glycol (PEg) and microparticle bombardment or biolistics (Fisk & Dandekar, 
1993), the latter being the most important among all direct methods.
Direct plant transformation using the biolistic technique consists in pro-
pelling gold or tungsten microparticles coated with the plasmid containing the 
gene of interest toward the target tissue. this technique was called biolistics 
(biological + ballistics) due to the high speed of DNA-coated microprojectiles 
(Sanford et al., 1991). the microparticles range from 0.6 to 1.5 µm in diam-
eter and can be accelerated with compressed air (helium), electric shock wave 
or gunpowder. In this method, microparticles are launched  towards the target 
tissue to penetrate the cell wall and transfer exogenous DNA into the cells. Bi-
olistics differs from Agrobacterium-induced transformation in that it is more ef-
fective in the transformation of plants belonging to different orders, in addition 
to having greater plasticity in the use of different tissues from the same plant 
(Brasileiro & Cançado, 2000).
Production of transgenic crops in the world
In 2009, 14 million farmers in 25 countries were growing genetically 
modified crops for commercial purposes. of these, over 90 percent were small 
farmers in developing countries. of the total planted, insect-resistant (Bt) and 
herbicide-tolerant (glyphosate) transgenic varieties accounted for over 99 per-
cent of the crop area (James, 2010).
According to Carpenter (2010), significant differences in production 
increases between developed and developing countries derive probably from 
lack of proper pest and weed control in conventional plantations in developing 
countries. thus, for farmers in these countries, the use of transgenic crop was 
much more advantageous than for farmers in developed countries. Brazil was 
not included in this survey, and data on the use and production of transgenic 
crops by small farmers are still scarce in the country.
Production of transgenic crops in Brazil
In 2009, Brazil became the second largest producer of genetically modi-
fied (gM) plants in the world, behind only the united States. the area planted 
with transgenic soybeans, corn and cotton totaled 21.4 million hectares, exceed-
ing by 100,000 hectares the planted area in Argentina (ISAAA, 2010). of this 
total, 16.2 million hectares are planted with Roundup Ready soy (glyphosate 
tolerant), 5 million with Bt corn (pest resistant) and 145,000 with transgenic 
cotton, of which 116, 000 correspond to Bt cotton and 29,000 are herbicide-
tolerant (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 – Area planted with transgenic crops in Brazil (in million hectares).
Despite the predominant production of transgenic soybeans in Brazil, the 
growth of gM crops in 2009 was led by corn. the production of gM corn was 
approved by the National Biosafety technical Committee (CtNBio) in Au-
gust 2007, and has grown dramatically since then. the production of gM corn 
in the 2009 harvest increased 400 percent over 2008 (ISAAA, 2010). In the 
2010/2011 harvest, 136 transgenic corn cultivars were available to producers, 
and production is expected to exceed that of the previous harvest (EMBRAPA, 
2010).
Molecular markers in plant species
In recent decades, the development and use of molecular marker tech-
niques has led to significant changes in several areas of biology, especially molec-
ular biology (positional cloning), evolutionary genetics (comparative mapping), 
quantitative genetics (detection and identification of Qtl-controlling loci), and 
plant breeding (marker assisted selection) (Najimi et al., 2003).
In plant breeding, the development of markers linked to pest- pathogen-
resistant genes or the use thereof to accelerate the choice of the best parent 
allows a more precise execution of selection programs when compared to selec-
tions based on other markers. In addition, marker-assisted selection allows the 
construction of genotypes that would hardly be produced through phenotypic 
selection alone (Alzate-Marin et al., 2005).
A molecular marker is a polymorphic locus that tells us about the genotype 
of the individual in question. thus, the markers correspond to the polymor-
phism present at DNA level. the analysis of this polymorphism using molecular 
biology is targeted to the genome as a whole, whether or not translated into 
protein, and is independent of environmental conditions. Contrary to morpho-
logical and biochemical markers, molecular markers do not depend on the type 
of tissue analyzed or on the development stage of the plant. Currently, these 
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tests and identification of kinship to the construction of complex genetic maps 
(Rocha et al., 2003).
the number of genetic markers is theoretically unlimited, and the geno-
type of a plant can be determined in an early development stage, as soon as 
there is sufficient material for DNA extraction. Because of these characteristics, 
molecular markers are an increasingly useful tool in the breeding of crops of 
agronomic relevance, especially for traits of difficult phenotypic selection, and 
are useful for accelerating breeding programs of long lifecycle species, in which 
a selection cycle can last several years (Maluf et al., 2005).
Numerous molecular marker techniques are currently available (langridge 
et al., 2001; Rafalski, 2002). the characteristics of each one, as well as the areas 
of application, principles and costs thereof are well described (Borém & Caixeta, 
2006). For educational purposes, marker methods can be grouped into two 
large categories: RFlP markers (restriction fragment length polymorphism) and 
markers based on the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method. 
RFlP is a first markers’ generation technique based on the presence of 
variability in nucleotide sequences of genomic DNA after digestion with restric-
tion enzymes (Botstein et al. 1980). After DNA digestion, a large number of 
fragments of varying sizes are generated, which are hybridized to a DNA probe 
for the identification of homologous fragments. Changes in DNA fragment re-
striction and/or deletion/insertion sites in the region recognized by the probe 
are responsible for the polymorphism detected.
the main PCR-based markers are the Randomly Amplified Polymorphic 
DNA (RAPD), the Amplified Fragment length Polymorphism (AFlP) and mi-
crosatellites or Simple Sequence Repeat (SSR) techniques.
the RAPD technique involves the random amplification of DNA frag-
ments (Williams et al. 1990). the use of a single short primer (10bp) allows the 
amplification of several parts of the genome. When two primers bind at distances 
ranging between 200 and 2000 bp from each other on opposite DNA strands, 
the region between them is amplified in the PCR reaction. the polymorphism 
detected is due to mutations in both the amplified regions and primer binding 
sites.
AFlP is the joint analysis of the presence of polymorphism in enzyme re-
striction sites and in the hybridization of non-specific primers (Vos et al., 1995). 
this technique uses simultaneously restriction enzymes for DNA cleavage and 
PCR amplification of fragments obtained from the digestion. It is the combina-
tion of restriction enzyme/primers that enables the identification of polymor-
phisms among individuals.
Microsatellite markers or SSR are formed by sequences of 1 to 6 nucleo-
tides repeated in tandem, found dispersed throughout the genome (Jarne & la-
goda, 1996). the analysis of the variation among individuals is accomplished by 
PCR amplification using specific primers constructed in the regions flanking the 
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microsatellites. It is the pair of primers (sense and antisense) of the microsatellite 
that makes up the marker. Polymorphism is represented by the variation in the 
number of repeated elements that make up the microsatellite, which produce 
changes in fragment length.
other molecular marker techniques are being developed and used in the 
genetic study of plant species, but still to a lesser extent when compared with 
RAPD, AFlP and SSR and their variables. All these techniques are based on ap-
plication in gels and, in general, are laborious and expensive.
the considerable advances of genome sequencing have allowed the deter-
mination of complete DNA sequences of various organisms and the possibility 
of comparing them. Perhaps the most promising molecular marking technique 
today are  the markers of the Single-Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNP) type, 
based on the identification of polymorphism in sequences where there has been 
deletion / insertion or mutation of just one nucleotide (Rafalski, 2002). SNP 
markers are more abundant than microsatellites, thus increasing the chance of 
success in various applications, such as construction of high resolution genetic 
maps, Qtl mapping, genetic diagnosis, analysis of the genetic structure of the 
population, and phylogeny among others (Choi et al., 2007). SNP identifica-
tion is more advanced in the human genome, with approximately 30 million 
SNP identified in the database of the NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology 
Information - SNP database), but the identification of single-nucleotide poly-
morphisms in several plant species has been experiencing a significant increase 
(ibid.).
Conclusions
the use of biotechnology for food and bioenergy production represents 
new opportunities, but also many challenges. While strategies for biofuel pro-
duction should be adopted according to the possibilities and needs of each 
country, the production of food for the population should be prioritized in or-
der to avoid risks to food security, especially in countries where the basic levels 
of food supply are still insufficient. In this context, biotechnology can assist in 
the development of plants and methods with greater fuel production potential, 
without the need for increasing the planted area.
In the near future, the development of second generation biofuels may 
increase fuel production per area planted with crops with energy potential. In 
the case of sugarcane, first-generation biofuels are those produced from the fer-
mentation of sugars present in sugarcane juice for ethanol production. Second-
generation biofuels, in turn, are those obtained from cellulose present in the 
bagasse, which is used in the ethanol production. thus, biotechnology can assist 
in developing varieties that are rich in cellulose, with a view to achieving greater 
efficiency in the production of ethanol. this same strategy can be used on other 
crops such as corn, whose straw can be used in the production of biofuel, while 
the seeds are intended for human consumption.
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the biggest benefit of plant biotechnology for humanity, however, will be, 
unquestionably, the production of genetically improved plants, which will sup-
port current and future demands for food security, sustainable agriculture and 
preservation of natural resources.
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aBstraCt  – Population  growth, which is expected to reach 9 billion by 2050,  in addi-
tion  to issues of sustainability and global warming, challenge us to increase the supply 
of food. An alternative approach to help reduce the impact of this scenario involves 
biotechnology, which in recent decades has brought remarkable technological  oppor-
tunities in agriculture  that  resulted in relevant development in obtaining  new plant 
varieties, improved  quality of different foods, and now also in bioenergy.  the biotech-
nology techniques involving molecular markers, genomics and genetic transformation 
are transforming agriculture and will be discussed in this article.
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